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Sctebil interesting communica'tdus from
'itre teat of war will appear in our next.

Tb Editor bring absent this week from
'hi post will account for any lack in this
number of the Star.

SHKBirr SsTDKK.'swrte'O on Tuesday last,
with three prisoners, convicted at oar last
Term, for the Eastern State Penitentiary.

In another cotum ot our Ipa'pe'r will be
found the List of Premiums published as to
be awarded at the uext Columbia County
'Fair.

' Judge Jordan, 'hed 'rift oppoition at out
primary election as candidate for President
Judge Has vote was 1936 He has the
nomination in Montour caawy also, which
'makes him the udmirree of the district.
Northumberland Democrat.

Gem Robert Fleming, of Lycoming, arid
'Hon. Paul Leidt, of Montour, will address
a Democratic Muss'Mee'fing, next Saturday
in Locust township, at Hurst's Hotel. See
hand bill. It will be a ronser. Democrat.

Col. IV. W. Rickets, the brave young sol
dier and noble Commander of the 6th Penn
ylvania Regiment, returned on Thursday,

to B!oomburg. We regret to observe, that
t&e Colonel is in delicate health. May he

'speedily rejavioate his exhausted energies.
Democrat.

The Conferees rp eseuting the two Rer
reseutative Districts.composed of fhfe Coun-'tie- s

of Columbia, Wyoming, Montour and
Sullivan, will meet at the Exchange Hotel,
iu Bloomsborg, on next Friday; the I3ih
instant, for ihe purpose of nominating two
Democratic Candidate for the Legislature.

No Patt. Mr. John Fulmer, who has
faithfully served as Pout Master of Stewarts-"ville- ,

New Jersey, for forty years, nnder the
Various administrations has been removed,
and John Dean, a Black Republican ap-

pointed in his place. This is another evi-

dence of tSe trete on the part of tbe Re-

publicans to obliterate party lines.

The camp rreefing held in Briarcteek
township, this county came to a close on
the morning of Wednesday last, During its
progress, it was veil attended, and we have
no doubt, muck good was done, as the best
ol feeling prevailed throughout the entire
meeting. On Sabbath there was an im-men- ce

gathering of people, it being a pleas-
ant day. Beivick Gazette.

The Democrat party ba always been
THE UN ION PARTY. and it possesses the
same ardent love, and unalterable devotion
to that Union today that it has hitherto
manifested. It ha in every war given its
best blood in upholding it, and it wil con-

tinue to do so ; nor does it need a change of
name to indicate iis principles, for those
principles are the vitality of the government
and have their recomendation in the power
and greatness of the h; public.

The pkron who stole that 'yellow porfcp-ki- n'

from the Garden of the Editor oi the
Berwick Gazelle, if there u the least spark
of decency about him, ought to be ashamed
of himself. The person who would ateal
from an editor is not too good to pick the
peunies off a dead man's eyes, kick the
corpse because they were not quarters, and
spend them for tangle-loo- t Keep a sharp
look-o- ut for the chap, Alex.

Ice roa the Sick in Washington. A car
go of two hundred and fifty one tons of ice
was recently sent, from Providence, R. I.,
to Washington, one hundred and sixty sev-

en tons for the United States sanitary com-

mission, for the use of the ickj and eighty-fou- r

tons for the Second Regiment Rhode
Island voloteers. The expenses ot the ship-
ment were five hundred and sixty dollars,
which was paid by contributions, liberally
donated, by several resident) of Providence.

We notice by the last number of the Ga
kette and Democrat published at Reading,
that Warren J. Woodward, present Judge
of this District, has received the nomina-
tion for the Judgeship, by the Democratic
Convention of Berks County, of that Judici
al District. We presume Mr. Woodward
has accepted the nomination. He has been
on the Bench in this District some six years
The whole community are loath to part with
him both as a Jodgrj and a citizen.

Death or one or the "Irom Gcards."
We are pained to chronicle the death of our
young friend, James E. Witman, of this
.plae, who was a member of the, "Iron
Guards.'? He died of Typhoid fever, at or
near Washington city, on Monday or Sun-

day last. At present writing, Tuesday
.morning, bis corpse had not yet arrived,.bui
.was expected during the day. He was an
Intelligent, active and moral young man.
who would, had his life) been spared, made
a useful man in the community. He was
near the age of twenty-on- e. He had en-list- ed

in the'lron Guards" for three year
or daring the war. His pa re flu reside at
this place, ,

IloSotMy't Pills Unnecessary torture.
'Palpitation of the Aeart. The bleeding, blis
"tering, salivating and torturing; method ol

the modern treatment of disease tends to the
destruction rather than tke perserv ation. ol

human life Physicians have certain . Ton-

tine prescribed lor their moJiu opanndi from

rwhich fhera Is no departure, the law? of the

llede and Persians were not more immu
table than the dicta of this Draconian' Code
lhat confines men to peculiar dogmas on

penalty of excision. Unlrammeled by par-

ticular rules. Uolloway's eystera on the

contrary is based ta the simple laws of na-

ture. Palpitation often the effeet of Indi
-- eslicn disorders a the stomach or nervouf
Tactions. By their action on the stomach
1

! nerrts the Pills remove tha catrae and

ct a r ':ci! cr?,

Unck&taikty or l;fb. The Boston
says The venerable Mrs. Caldwell

oL"New York, who died last 'week at the
("age of 96 years, left fodr daughters and nine
granddaughters wh'o 'are "widows. The
'Rev. Daniel Sharp, 'D.'D., tof this city, mar-'rie- d

a daoghter'bPtbe'deceaf ed. He wrote
an obituary ribiiie of Mm. S. Caldwell, some
years ago, when she was considered on the

--point" bfAleath, but jha survived her esteem'
'bd'son'inlaw, an'd hin sketch of her daugh-
ter was tead at Iter funeral by the Rer. Dr.

lagoon.

To preTent a headach Then sober keep
'drunk.

MARRIED.
In Nescopec township, Luzerne county,

on the 8th olt., by Rev.'l Bahl. Mr. Robert
Radler, of Hollenbach tWp; to Miss Eliza-
beth Bretfoglb, of the former place.

In Berwick, Penn a. by the safrie, on the
10th ult., Frederick Nicelv, Esq., to Mrs.
Elzabeth Hkwett, both of 'Berwick.

In Burns, Henry co., 'fll. April 16th
1861, by Rev. G. M. Mirei Mr. Francis 5.
Klixe, to Miss Makgarkt C. "Ruhei., Tjoth
of Bums, formerly of Light Street, Colum-
bia CO.

August 2Znd., by .Thos. J. Morris, Esq.
Mr. James Ervin, to Miss Emrlina Hein-ac- h,

all of Montotfr township, Columbia
county. Pa.

On Thursday the 5th inst., by the Rev. J.
R Dimms, Mr. William W. Hort, of
BloomsboTg. to Miss Sarah C. Veager, ol
Roaring Creek all ot Columbia co. Pa.

On Sunday morning last, in Moon: Pleas-
ant township, Mr. John P. Co'ffman, aged
about "63 years.

In 'Light 'Street, on Wednesday, the 4th
inst., Albert, f6n ot J. R. and Mary J. Rob
bins, aged 2 years and 19 days.

At this place, on Saturday 31th ult., Clara,
daughter of Mr. David Lowenberg, aged 9
months and 5 days.

COTTON IS KING.
0 say the southern conspirators. Bat
TIME wifl derno'nsirate 'the truth of the

assertion. Notwithstanding the advance
in his Majesty the above named King, the
undersigned having just received a fresh
supply of Detains, Musliis, Calicoes, Han-

sels &o-- , he is prepared to accommodate
his nu merous customers at a slight advance
of the old prices. Hoop Skirts, the latest
styles. NotioYis, Groceries &c, always on
hand, al the lowest prices.

Those who wish to avahl themselves of
the ready pay system wo'ald do well to
give him a call. .

"

Country Produce wanted at the cheap
cah, store of L. T. SHAPLE5S. .

Bloomsburg,'Sept. tl, 1861.

,,XIR PRDPYLAMiNE.

During the past year we heve introduced
to the notice of the 'medical profession of
thi country the Pure Ciyslulized Chloride of
Propylamine a a

KE31EDY FOR RHEUMATISM !

And Imviog received from many sources,
both from physicians of the highest stand-
ing and from patients, the moM
Flattering TeMtmouials or l:s Keai Vatne

in the treatment of this painful and obsti-iia- e

disease, we are induced to present it
to the pubiic In a form READY FOR IM-

MEDIATE USE, which we hope will com-

mend itself to those who are suffering with
ibis afflicting complaint) and to the medi-

cal practitioner who may feel disposed to

lest the powers of this valuable remedy.
ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE In the form

above spoken of, has refbntly been exten-
sively experimented with in the

rcntisylvania Hospital,
and with MARKED SUCCESS (as will ap-

pear from the published accoutits in the
medical journals.)

ST It is carefully pdi top ready for im-

mediate use, with full 'directions, and can
be obtained from all the druggirU at 75

cents per bottle, and at wholesale of
BULLOCK & CRENSHAW,

Druggists and MailufactnFing Chemists,
Philadelphia, Picr a.

Philadelphia Jcne 26, 1861 ly.

REVIEW OF THE MARKET.

CAREFULLY corrected weexlt.

WHEAT, $1 00 BUTTER, 14
RYE. 70 EGGS, 10

CORN, 56 TALLOW, 12
OATS, 30 LARD, 12
BUCKWHEAT, 50 POTATOES. 50
FLOUR pr. bbl. 6 00 DR'D APPLES,! 00
CLOVERSEED.5 00 HAMS, 12

MANHOOD.
110TF LOST, II0W RESTORED.

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope:
A LECTURE ON THE NA-ZZ"StU-

TREATMENT. AND
RADICAL CURE OF SPERMA-

TORRHOEA, or Seminal Weakness, Sex-

ual Debility, Nervousness and involuntary
emissions, producing Impotency, Consump-
tion, and Menial and Physical Debility.

By ROBT. J CULVER WELL, M. D.,
The important fact that the awful conse.

quences of self-abus- e may be effectually
removed withoct internal medicines or tne
dangerous applications of caustics, instru-

ment, medicated boogies, and jther em
iirical devises, is here clearly demonstra-ied- ,

and the entirely new and highly suc-

cessful treatment, as adopted Jby the Cele-

brated aoihof fully explained, by means ol
which every bne is enabled to core himself
perfectly, and at the lesst possible cost,
thereby avoiding all the advertised nos--ro- ms

of the day. This lecture will prove
4 boon to thousands add thoasands.

Sent uoder seal, in a plain envelope, to
ny addres post paid, on the receipt of two

oostase siampsj by addressing.
DR. CH. J. C.KLINE,

127 Bowery, N.Y. Post Office box 4,586.
August 7, 1861-l- y.

E. II. LITTLE, -
ULOOJISQUIIG, la.

Office in Court Alley? formerly occupied by
- Charles fl. Bockalew.

December 28, 1853. if.

For Sale or Retlt.
subscriber offers three HousesTTHElots for sale, or rent, one in Blooms- -

bur?, one at Buckborn, and one t lower
Lime Kide, all in this county.

GEORGE WEAVER.
Bioomsbc?? Feb. 6', FSn

WIIiCOX & GIBBS'

Price wilh Hemmer and'Feller,

35 00.
THIS MACHINE HAS POINTS OF SUPE

RldRHV 'PECULIARY 1TB
OWN.

Stitclling, Hemmiwr, and Filti'rig with
la Single Thread. ,

It forms a rleat, ever, ahd elastic seam,
which is warranted not lb rip in wear, even
if ihe seam is cut at frequent intervals, and
also ifnde'r air clrcum'stances "to survive the
wash-iu- b "

A Patented device 'of great utility to
learners, preveirt trie possibility of the ma-

chine 'beirg fun :n ;the wro'ng direction, or
the balance wheel wearing a lady's tiress.

AitOther feature which deserves particu-
lar aten.iion is fSTtHE WILCOX PATENT
N E e dle'CaVi Sot b E SET w RONG

Two thousatfd'Siitches, or two yards of
work, can be done in one minute without
dropping a stitch.

TheSe Madh'tae's, do simple and accruate
In ihefr'const'r'uctibn, supersede the 'Use of
the shuttle ; and with one thread pfpJuce
all the practical results of the two thread
machines; and more, for these fell without
basttng, and hem the finest muslin Without
puckering.

Although at abobt 'half the price of the
other firM class machines, they will accomplish-

-double the sewing m a givn time.
"It is emphatically the good, low priced

Family Sewing Machine .that, the public
havi long been wailing fbr.' Boston Tran-
script. . ,

"It is iridee'd a wonderful 'production, and
and for family use especially, no other will
bear any "comparison with it." Pailadel
phia Evening Journal."

A mechanical wonder.'- - Scientific Amer
iccan.

"Amdnc the bert and most serviceable
Sewing 'machines. Light and elegantly
finished, and so simple in its construction
that it seems 'almost impossible for it to get
out of repair." Pittsburg Chi6nicle. .

"Has combined with its own peculiar
merits all the really valuable improvements
of the higher priced machines." Pennsyl-vania- n.

"This machine, in the opinion of the
committee, fills more nearly the require-
ments of a perfect family machine than any
on exhibition. Franklin Institute Exhibi-uo- n

Report ol "l&58.
"Taking into consideration nmplicity,

cheapness, durability, and doing all work,
tbe committee were unanimous in favor of

the Wilcox &Gtbbs as a single thre?d ma-

chine." Pennsylvania Slate A'ricul;ural
Society's Report.

"We must, in Justice, express onr confi-

dence in the merits of the Wilcox & Gibbs
Sewing Machine. We consider that a great
desideratum has been supplied by it, in
proving, beyond coubt, that two threads are
not-- , as was supposed, necessary to a aood
instrument." Christian Advocare and Jour-

nal, June 21, I860.
"We have one of these machine in use,

and think more highly of it than of any of

the nvmbeT we hare tried." Richmond
Whig.

The undersigned, Missionary to Constan-
tinople, has examined more than Twenty
different kinds of SewWig Machines, and
alter some six weeks' experience with
Wilcox & Gibbs' Patent, he has purchased
one of '.hem as the best adapted to the
wanls of his family, and a the least liable
to require repair. OLIVER CRANE.

Boston, July 3, 1860.
The under ignedjduring eighteen months

has had in almost ronsiant uie, in his fam-l- y,

Wilcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine, npon
which ha been made the clothes fcf his
large fumilyfrom muslin to pilot cloth
including ihe clothing required lor his sev-

eral boyf"; and in no case have tbe seams
failed, although in hard service. The ma-

chine now in use in his family has required
no repair, and is in all respects, well ap-

pointed, efficient and durable.
JACOB CHICKER1NG, Boston.

EP'Send lor a Circnlar..
JAM ES WILCOX, Rlauofrtciurer. --

No. 508 Broadway, New York,
Opposite St. Nicholas Hotel.

Auaust 28, 1861 ly.

SPALDING & ROGEUS'
GREAT

RAILROAD CIRCUS

LOOK AT THE ARRAY OF STARS !

SENORITA MARIE ITA ZANFRETTA

Tbe great Rope t)anseu6e of the Ravel
Tronpej

MADAMfc ORMOND, .

Madame siegrist,
MISS KATE ORMOND,

Th Uneqoalled Equestrienne ;
MADEMOISELLE ROSA,

MADEMOISELLE FRANCIS,

SI EG K IS f BROl HEIIS,' Francois & August)
LITTLE AUGUST SI EUKIST,

MASTER CHARLIE FISH.
JEAN FUQUA, FRANK BARRY,

JOHN BARRY, JUS. HAZ.L11 1,
WM; HILL,

SAM LONG, the Great American Clown,
CHARLES SHAY. Ring Master.

TUE nORSEIHRAM,"
THE WONDER OF THE AGE!

Trained Moles, Ponies, Horses, Dogs. &c.

BTJUtlAN WYETTS BRASS BAND
will make a Grand Parade on horseback,
each day of exhibition.

Each Entertainment commence with a
GRAND ALLEGORICAL ENTREE

tilillil
The Sons of Freedom & Danahiers of Liberty

UNKUKLirfU IHJ&
'STAR SPANGLED BANNER."

LOOK OUT FOR THE
Great Union Speech and National Songs

OF SAM LuNG,
Will Exhibit at Bloomsbnrg, on Thurs-- .

day September 12th. Berwick. Friday
September 13th. At 2i o'clock & 7 j o'cl'k.

' Admission 25 cents only.
'August 28, 1861.

CLANKS I BLANKS! ! BLANKS II
DEEDS. SUMMONS,

EXECUllONS, SUBPC3NAS,
AND JUDGMENT NOTES,

of proper & deairableforms,fosaIe af the
oface o!tbe"Mar oitne rortn "

MEA3I C. H0WER,
$Uli GEO N DFNTIST,

O " r '

mil m l ' i"T?V. ITER'S
CATHARTIC

Ar you sick, feeble, and
complaining? Areyonoutof
order, with your lyitem de-
ranged, and your rfellDgs un-
comfortablei JR ic' t J J These fymp

CMitwAttKIVI ;,J tonis are often the prelude to
fi3-AVrts- r i erioui lllnese. Burnt fit of

ickneM Ucreeplng.uuon you.
and thould be averted by a
timely use of the right rem-
edy. Take Ayer'g Fills, and
cleanse out the disordered ha-mo- rs

purify the blood, and
let tbe fluids tpove on unob-
structed in health again.

lti'l They stimulate the functions-:,tilt . if of the body into vigorous ac--
:

'i I "' tlitv. nurifv the system from
the obstructions which make

disease. A cold settles somewhere in the body, and ob-

structs Its natural functions. These, if not relieved,
react upon themselves and the mirroundiug organs, pro-
ducing general aggravation, suffering, and disease.

.While in this condition, oppressed by the derangement,
take Ayer's Vills, and see how directly they restore the
'natural action of the system, and with it the buoyant
feeling of health again. What is true and so apparent in
this trivial and common complaint, is also true in many
of the deep-seate- d and dangerous distempers. The same
purgative effect expels them. Caused by similar obstruct

,tioo8 and derangements of the natural functions of tho
!bo(ly, they are rapidly, and many of them surely, cured
.by the muiie ineaan. None who know the virtues of these
.Pills, will neglect to employ them when, suffering from
the disorders they cure.

Statements from leading pliyslctans In some of the
'principal cities, aud from other welt known publio per-
sons.

From a Imuarding Merchant nf St. Louit, ftb. 4, 1856.

Dr. Arm: Tour Pills are the paragon of all that i
.great in medicine. They have cured my little daughter
'of ulcerous sores upon her hands and feet that had proved
incurable for years, tier mother has been long griev-
ously afflicted with blotches and pimples on ber skin and
in her hair. After our child was cured, she also tried
your Pills, and they have cured her.

ASA MOHGEIDOB.

As a. Family Pbyalc.
JFVom Dr. E. W. ChrtwrigJU, Aew Orteant.

Tour Pills are the prince of purges. . Their excellent
qualities surpass any cathartic we possess. They are
mild, but very certain and effectual in their action on the
bowels, which makes them invaluable to us in tbe daily
treatment of disease.

Headache, Slcltlleadaelie, Foul Stomach.
From Dr. Edioard Boyd, Baltimore.

DkskCro. Atir: I cannot answer you what complaints
1 have cured with your Pills better than to say all that tcserr treat citk a purgative medicine. I place great depen-
dence on an effectual cathartic in my daily contest with
disease, And believing as I do that your Pills afford us the
best we have, I of course value them highly.

. rirrsDCRO, Pa., May 1, 1S55.
Da. J. C. Atir. Sir: I have been repeatedly cured of

the worst headache any body can have by a dose or two
of your Pills. It soems to arise from a foul stouJach,
which they cleanse at once.

Yours with great respect, ED. W. PREBLE,
Clerk tjf Steamer Clarion.

Billons Disorders Llrer Complaints.
from Dr. Theodore Bell, of iitio York City.

t
Not only are your Pills admirably adapted to their pur- -'

pose as an aperient, but I find their beneficial effects npon
the Liver very marked Indeed. They have In my prac-
tice proved more effectual for the cure of iiiiaus eam-'plau-Ut

than any one remedy I can mention'. I sincerely
rejoice that we have at length a purgative which ia wor-
thy the confidence of the profession aud the people.

DrPABTMint or rns Iktirior,
.. Washington, D.C., 7th Feb., 185P. f ,

Smt I have used your Pills in my general and hospital
practice ever since you made them, and caunot hesitate to
say they are the best cathartic we employ. Their regu-
lating actiou on tbe liver is quick and decided, conse-
quently they are an admirable remedy for derangement
of that organ. Indeed, I have seldom found a case of
bdiuut disease so obstinate that it did not readily yield te
them. fraternally yours, ALONZO BALL, M. D,

J1y$ician of the Marin IfojpUaL

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Worms.
Vom Dr. J. G. Oretn, of Chicago.

Your Pills have had a long trial In Tny practice, and I
cold them in esteem as one of tbe best aperients I bava
ever found. Their alterative effect upon tbe liver makes
them an nt remedy, when given in small doses for
bihout dysentery and diarrhaa. Their sugar-coatin- g

makes them very acceptable and convenient for the us
of women and children.
, Dyspepsia', Impurity of the Blood.
fVorx Jiev. J. V. Ilimies, IXistor of Advent Church, Boston.

Da. Ater: I have need your Pills with extraordinary
success iu my family and among those I am callod ttt visit
in distress. To regulate the organs of digestion and
purify the blood, they are the very best remedy I have
ever known, and I can confidently recommend them to
my friends. Yours, J. V. IlIMd.

Warsaw, Wyoming Co, N. Y., Oct. 24, 1155.
Drar Fir: I am using your Cathartic Pills In my prac-

tice, and find them an excellent purgative to cleanse the
system and Vitrify Utt fountains of the lAnnd.

JOIIN O. M EACH AM, M. D.

Constipation, Cos tlwene as, Suppression,Rheumatism, Oout, Neuralgia, Drop-a- y,

Paralysis, Fits, etc.
Frenti Dr. J. i. Vaughn, Montreal. Canada.

Too much cannot be said of your Pills for tbe curs of
'ensfirenejs. Ifothers of our fraternity have liuud them
as efficacious as I have, they should join me In proclaim-
ing it for the benefit of the multitudes who suffer from
that complaint, which, although bad enough in itself, is
the projenitor of others that are worse. I believe

to originate in tho liver, but your rills affect that
organ and cure the disease.

From Ifrt. E &uart, rhytician and Miditife, BosUrn.

I find one or two large doses of your Pills, taken at the
proper time, are excellent promotives of the natural secre-
tion when wholly or partially suppressed, and also very
effectual tq cleanse the stomadt and eryel vjtmns. They
are so much tho best physic we have that I rovomrfiena
no other to my patients.
From. Vie Rev. Dr. Jlawket, of the Methodist Fpxs. Church.

PttAKi Ilorss, Favannah, Go., Jan. 6, ISSA.
Honor tn Sir: I should be ungrateful for the relief

your skill has brought me if I did not report my case to
ynti. A cold settled iu my Unit an. I brought on excru-
ciating (kuraf0icjainf, which ended In chronic rheuma-
tism. Notwithstanding I had the he.- -t of physicians, the
disease grew worse and Worse, until by the atlyice of your
excellent ageat in Baltimore. Dr. Mackenzie, I tried your
Pills. Their effects were slow, Imt mre. By peraeverlDg
in the use of them, I am now entirely welL

Sk:t CHAUBra, Baton Rouge, La., S Dec 1R55. .
Dr. Ater : I have been entirely cured, by your Pills, of

Jfheumatic Gout Si painful disease that had afllirted me
for years. VINCE.NT ELIDELL.

TMost of the fills tn market contalii Mercury,
which, although a valuable remedy in skilful hands, is
dangerous in a public pill, from the dreadful conse-
quences that frequently follow Its incautious use. These
contain no mercury or mineral substauce whatever.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $1.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEB So CO.. Lonrell. 3ffajfh

ST. IjOUIN HOTEL,.
CUESTXi't STREET, ABOVE TIIIRD

INT the immediaie neighborhood of the Job-bi- ns

House on Market Third, and Chest-
nut Sireeis, the Banks, Posl Office, Mer-cbani- ft'

Exchange, &.t. &c.
BOARD I'EK I 1Y $150.

Accommodation. when requited on the EU-

ROPEAN PLAN: Rooms from 50 cents
and upward, per day, and meals at a First
Class Rcstcrant attached to tHK Hotsl.
Price according to the Bill of Fare.
The t'lty ram take Passenger from anjr

Sisttioti I n or Gloe to the Hotel.
tW English, French, German and Spanish

sprjken.
July 17. 1861.

i
IVoficc.

To the Heirs of Thomn$ Conner, deceased

K OTICE is hereby piven thai th Account
of John Conner, Survivins Truiee of

the eMate of Thomas Conner, late of Green-
wood twp, Columbia county dee'd. was
riled at the May term 1861, of this Court,
and will be presented (or confirmation and
allowance at the September term 1861.

JACOB EYERLY. Clerk O. C.
Bloomsburg, July 10, 1861 6t.

AdiiiinisU'ntor's IVotict.
Estate of Jacob Nagle, late of Centre twp , deifd.

jVOTICE is hereby given that letters of
administration on the estate of Jacob

Nagle, late ol Centre township, Columbia
county, deceased, ' haye been granted by
the Kegisier ol Columbia county to r rank- -
I tit Nagle of said township and county.
All persons havino claims or demands
against the estate of the decedent are re-

quested to present them for settlement, and
those indebted to make payment witaoul
delay to FRANKLIN NAGLE,

Centre, July 3d, 1861 -- 6t. Adm'r.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Susan Jane Cavenee, dee'd.

TVTOTICE is herebv siveo that letters of
administration on the Esate of Susan

JaneCavenee, late of Mount Pleasant town-
ship, Colombia county, dee'd., have been
granted by Ihe Register of said County to
the nndersigned, who resides in Mount
Pleasant township, Colombia county. AH

persons having clams or den.ands aginst
the Esiaw of the decedent are requested io
present them for settlement, aDd ihose in-

debted to make payment without delay.
g egrn CAVF. WSLM'Lmm

'greenwood seISyary
AND COLOMBIA CDPSTT

AT M1LLV1LLE, PENN'A.

lDiftrt2a.t Addia&liarrcfteiaents
A'niiimn Ter'rh to fom'rhecce Atigast 17

which h&s been inTrIJS'lnftiiuiion fur the past ten yearr tis'about Undergoing a very important rer.
ovation, in order to place it on a "more sta.
ble basis than ever, and present lacifiii9
which are nbi surpassed by ordinary Acad-
emies in Northern 'Pennsylvania. Among
the improvements Will be a large ihree
storied building which will give much ad-
ditional room and gieater conveniences for
boarders ; a commodious hall for a lecture
room and public exercises, con venien'i'cla'ss
room. 'a 'library and reading 'robfh'cdhi'afn- -

r I a

ina a caoinei 01 minerals ana eunosme
bath rooms, &c. An experienced and
ihorocghly'qualifieU classical. t,eacher and
lecturer will be at ihe head of the Board pf
Instruqtion, bnt th Principal will have the
general superlnienderice of the 'institution
and afUTie a share of the duties of leachj-ing- .

Tlegular lectnjes will rje delivered
upon various scientific subjects, as well as ,

UUtN 111 IUCU! " ' I V4 I fit. I i T3 61 teaching.
and a Normal Class of young men and
women whio wish to qualify themselves ior
leathers' piProfessions will recefve 'especial
attention and assistance

The course of 'Instruction in ihe school
will be thorough and systematic, calculated
to embrace the various b'ran'chesof a prac-
tical education. Ample provision will be
made for Ihe study pf the higher Mathe-malic- s,

vthe elucidation of Physics, and the
Natural Sciences, by 'means of suitable ap-
paratus, and for ihe study ot the latin
Greek, and German languages, to enable
students to qualify themselves f6r commer-
cial and scientific p'uruiis,'or to e'nWr any
class at college.

The coo'nfry location of th'igemjna'ry.in
a plessant village, in a healthy and flourish-
ing neighborhood, well "known for the ele-
vated tone of its moral sentiment, and
where the pupils are not surrounded by
ihose demoralizing influences, and temp-
tations found in our cities, larger towns arid
many other localities, with no outside in-
fluences to divert their attention Irom liter-
ature and the work of mental culture, pre-
sents attractions and inducements to con-
siderate parents emuious students, seldom
found surrounding large schools and acad-
emies.

The Literary Society aleo, one of the old-
est and best conducted in this section of
country, presents an attractive feature arid
useful auxiliary, to a practical education.

The improvements will be under the
immediate charge of an efficient Board ol
Trustees, appointed by the Seminary Com-
pany, and will be completed in time, for
the Autumn term, to commence the 12th
of August next.

While thankful for pat patronage we
wish to merit a continuance of similar fa-

vors, and as we intend io include a higher
grade and wider range of inst ruction we

solicit a careful examination
into out facilities and claims.

Terms :
Boarding, washing, tuition, lights and

incidental expenses, for one quarter of
eleven weeks, will be Thirty Doltars, one
half payaMe in advance fi.e othr half
and all tuition bills will be expected j rompt-l- v

ai the expiration of each quarter.
Items :

Boardins, with furnished rooms, one
quarter f22,tt0

Tuition in common English branhce. 5,00
tl tt ( CI

including Mathematics and Book-Keepin- g

by Double Entry 6;00
Tuition in Latin, Greek, and German

extra i;00
Washing, Lights and incidental ex-

penses, one quarier, 3,00

Those who desire to procure scholarships
or atlend by the year, will be accommoda-
ted at a reasonable discount, and students
wishing to secure rooms should make sea-
sonable application.

For further particulars ldres
WM. BURGESS, Principal.

Mtllville, Penn'a.
Georgit Masters, J. K. Eves. )

Dr. A. P Heller. Ellis Evrts, Trustees.
Benjamin K. Evks, )

Millville, May 23, 1861.

JOIIAK A: CUOSLKY,
Sole Itlauiifactnrers or the IraproYfd

The cheapest and mot durable Rooting in
use.

IT IS FIRE AND WATER PROOF.
It can be applied to New and Old Roof of
all kinds, and to Shingle Roofs without re-

moving ihe shingles. t
Tne Cos is only about One-Thir- d that of

Tin, AND IT IS TWICE AS DURABLE.

GITTA PERCI1A CEHEST,
For preserving and repairing Tin and other
Metal Roots of every description. fro.Ti its
great elasticity, is not injured by the con-
traction and expansion of metals, AND
WILL NOT CRACK IN COLD OR HUN
IN WARM WEATHEit

TheSe materials . have been thoroughly
tested in New Fork and all parts of the
Southern and Western stales, and we can
give abundant proof of all we claim in their
lavor,

They are readily applied by ordinay la-

borers, at a trifling expense.
"NO HEAT IS REQUIRED."

These materials are put up ready for ue,
and for shipping to all parts of the countryj
with full printed directions for application:

Full descriptive circulars will be furnish-
ed on application by mail or in person at
our Principal Office and Warehoose,

78 WILLIAM STREET,
Corner of Libert) Sfeei, New York.

JOHNS & CROSLEY.
Agents Wanted ! Terms Cash ! !

May'29, 1861. ly.

SPJilM JiXD SUMMER

ITI A It T Z & EWT
HAVE just received from Philadelphia a

assortment of merchandise,
purchased at the' lowest figure,-- and which
they are determined to sell for
Cash or Country Produce,

on as moderate terms as can be procured
elsewhere in Lighl Sfect. Their Stock con-
sists of LADIES' DRESS GOODS, choicest
styles and latest fashions,

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, QUEENS WARE, CEDAR-WAR- E,

HOLLOW-WJIRE- ,

Iron, S'.iils and Spikes,
BOOT AND SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

READY-MAD- E CLOTUIXG, Ac. &c.)
Ia short every thing usually kepi in a coun-

try Store. They respectfully invite their
old friends, and the public generally, to call
and examine their stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

GT The highest price paid for country
produce.

MARTZ&ENT.
Light Street, July 3J, 1861.

LIFE PILLS & TIIOEXrX BITTERS.
rilHESE MEDICINES have now been be- -

. fore the public for a period of Thirty
Years, aud during that time have maintained
a high fliatacler in almost every part of the
Globe,' foi heir extraordinary and 'imme-
diate power of restoring perfect health Io
persons suiTeririz'under nearly every'kihd
of disease to which the human frame ia
liable.

The following are among the distressing
variety of human diseases in which theVegetable ri!nVe b'lEiciWE
Ate well known to be infallible.

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing
the first and, second stomaches, and crea-
ting a flow of pure, healthy bile, instead of
th? stale and acrid kind: Flatulency, Ln's

'of Appetite Heartburn, Headache, Restless-
ness, r,, Anxiety, 'Languor, and
Melancholy, which are ihe general symp-
toms of D)spepsia, will vanish, 'as a nai-tur- al

consequence of 'its cure..
COSTlVENESS, by cleansing the whole

length of the intestines wilh a solvent pro-"ce- o

s, and without v iolence; all violent pur-
ges leave the bowels costive within two
days. . , ,

FEVERS or all kihiis, b 'reioring'th'e
blood to a regular circulation, through the
process of respiration i n such cases, and
the thorough sdluiiou'of all inienmal ob-

struction in others.
The Life Mei'icines have beenlthown to

cure RHEUMATISM permanently ir. three
weeks, and GOUT in hall that time, tby
removing focal inflamation Irom the mus-cle- s

and ligaments of Ihe joints.
DROPSIES of all kinds, ty freeing and

strengthing the Vufiieja and blaJder; they
operate most tleliahtfully on these impor-
tant organs, and hence have ev'er been
found a certain remedy for the worst 'cases
of GRAVEL.

'Also WORMS, by , dislodging from the
I'urnipgs of the bowels the slimy matter to
whirh these creatures adhere.

SCURVY, ULCERS, and INVETERATE
SORES, by ihe perfect puiity which these
LIFE MEDICINES give to the blood, and
all the humors.

SCORBUTIC ERUPTION'S and BAD
COMPLEXIONS, by their alterative effect
upon the fluids that feed ("he akin, and the
morbid slate of which occasions all erup-
tive complaints, sallow, cloudy and other
disagreeable complexions. r

The use of theee Pilis for a very short
limn will effect an entire cure of SALT
RHEUM, and a striking improvement in
ihe clearness of the skin Common Colds
and Influenza will always be cured by one
dose, or by two ir. the worst cases.

PILES. The original proprietor of these
Medicines, was cured of Piles, 35 years
standing by the u'so of the Life Medicines
alone. . . ,

k
.

, FEVER Aftr AGUE. For this scourge
oTlhe Western country, these Medicines
.will be found a safe, speedy, and certain
remedy. Other medicines leave the sys-
tem subject to a return of the disease a
cure bv these Medicines is permanent
TRY THEM, be Satisfied and be Cured.

BILIOUS FEVERS AD LIVER COM-
PLAINTS. General Debi'ity, Loss of, ap-peiii- e,

'and Diseases of Females the Med-
icines have been used with ihe most ben-
eficial results in cases of this description:
Kinas Evil, and Scrofula, in its worst forms
yields to the mild yet powerful action of
ihene remarkable Medicines. Night Sweats
Nervous debility, Nervous Complaints of
all kindi. Palpitation of Ihe Heart, Pain-
ters' Colic, are speerlily cured.

MERCURIAL DISEASES.-Persor- is whose
constitutions have become impaired by the
injudicious use of Mercury, will find these
Med icines a perfect cure, as they never
fail to eradicate from the system, all the
effects of Mercury, infinitely sooner than
the diom powerful preparations of Sarsapa-rill- a.

Prepared aud sold by
W. B. MOFFAT,

. 335 Brndwav,. New York.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

April 17. 1861-l- y.
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o OP ALL KINDS,
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v.Cheaper Uian Ever;

May IP, i860.
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WYO.TlIi IIOUSE,
IMKIKL UYOCK, rKOPKILTOH,

WYOMING, LUZERNE COUNTY, PENN.
Proprietor respectfully inforrhs hisT friends and the public generally that he

has taken charge of the If'oming House, in
the village ol Wyoming, near ihe Railroad
Depot of thai place; and has fitted it out so
as to ehtertain both transient and perma-
nent visitors in a suitable and comfortable
manner. His rooms are spacious and airy,
and not only calculated to add lo the conve-
nience and comfort ol the travelingcommu-nit- y,

but also to those who would seek a
pleasant summer resort with lamilies.

HIS TABLE will be supplied with the best
the market can afford ; and his BAR will be
fufnished With the purest liquors that can
be obtained. Tho proprietor will give his
exclusive attention io the comfort and con
ven'tence ol his tuests. and is determined
lo make the WYOMING HOUSE rank

the first hotels in the State.
The Proprietor hopes that from his expe

rience in the business, and by unremitting
attention oh his part, combined wilh a judi-

cious selection of the most careful ahd oblig-
ing servants, he may be entitled to the fa-

vorable consideration of the public; and re-

ceive a liberal share of their patronage.
fp" please give him a call, and judge for

omselve- - gApril 2, 1859.

W31.BK00NS Proprietor.
II LOOMS CL It G, PA.

THIS magnificent Hotel, siluate in ihe
portion of the town, arid op-

posite the Court House, has beer thoroughly
repaired and refurnished, and the Proprietor
is now prepared to accommodate travelers,
teamsters, drovers and boarders in the mo6l
pleasant and agreeable manner. Mis table
will be supplied with the best the market
affords. and his Bar with the choicest liquors.

I Attentive ostlers will always be on hand,
anu pis iiciuiiii 1 mo mifc--i caiijdi.v
this section of country. Omnibuses will
always be in readiness to convey passen-
gers to and from fhe Railroad Depots.

WM. B. KOONS.
Bloomsburg, July 4, 1860.

GRAPE f ISES.
YOUNG Vines of two years, ol ''Miller's

with beauiilul rooia can
be had : also, peah trees from seed of the
choicest v a ri e t i c s ,v ", Ti 1 JfrjS -

IIEALTU Alto ITS 'WeASCRE ,
OR

Disease Willi fin A'souier
CHOOSE BETWEEN TffiM.

HOLLOW AY'S PIlLLj
NERVOUS DISORDERS,

, "What is more fearful than a breaks-dow- n
"pi the pervous ssiem 7 To te ur.

table or nervous hi a small degree it' moc; ,

distressing, for where can a remedy ho
found t There 'is 4dhe :driuk but Iitt!a
wine, beer, or spirits, or far better. i.on, ;
lake no cofTeeJ weak tea beins pre feral
get lMhe fresh air you pan ; take three .r
four'Pilleve'ry.nigbi; e'at'plenty of solii s,
avoiding the use of s'lops'; and, if these go c
en rules are follpwed,.,yoii will be bar- -
in mind and strong in body, and forget vc';
have any nerves. ... '

, Mothers and daughters.
If there is ope tthing rnore (hf.ri ajiothe1:

for which these, Pills, are so arBQua it i
iheir purifyjpg, 'properties, o,per;ially their
powervofcreansjne fhe blood iroin all jm-puriii-

es,

and removipg dangerous and sus-
pended secretions. Universally adopted as
the one giand remedy tor female complaint!-- ,

thev never fail, never weaken the system
and always bring about w.hat is required. '

SICK HEADACHES AND WANT OI
APPETITE.

. These feelings which so sadden usare so
frequently arise from. annoyance and troub
le, from obstructed perspiration', or from
eating and drinking what is. 'or. fit for u- -'
Ihns disorJering the liver aud stomach
These organs must be regulated ifyoa wiefc
.to.be well. The Pills, il taken according
to the printed instructions, will quickly re-
store a healthy action io both liver and
stomach, whence follow as a nnral conian
sequence, a gocd appeiiiejtiid a clear head.
In trie East and West Indies scatcely apy
otljer medicine ii ever uVe'd for these dis- -

Di'sbilDERS '6F THE fclDNEVs.
In all diseases affecting these oreans' . .' 1U - I. t .'"neiuei fpy nevraiB too macn or too littlo

water; or whether they be sfflieterl
. .Klnna nr nravol nr with cues and Dan-.- -

settled in the loins over the regions nf thr
lidneya. these Pills should bo taken accor
ding to iie printed i'Asiructions directioas.
and .the Ointment should be well robbec
kinto the small of i he back at

t

bed lime. Thi:,
treatment will give almost imroedi&ta relie.
when all other means have failed.

FOR STOMACHS OUT OF ORrERl.
No medicine will so effectually improve

the tone of the stomach as these Pills ; tber
remove all acidity, occasioned ei;bef by
intemperance or improper diet. The-rea- ch

the liver and reduce it tn a healthy
actfon$..they arewonderfuliy efficacious m
cases of spasm in fac.tihey never fait jn
cuiing ah disorders ol the li-e- r and stomveh.

Hollnwny's Tills
.

are the best remery knovn i
1 j ji r I. trine vortajor itu jouowing diseases.

Ague,. Inflammation,
Asthma,. Jaundice,
Billious Complaints, Liver Com-

plaints,Blotches on the
Lumbago,

Bowel Complaints, Pile,
Colics, , Rheumatism,
Contipation of lh Retention of

Bowsila". Urine,
Consumption, Scrof-jla- , or ' -,

Debility. . King's Evil,
Dropsy, Sore Throats,
Djsentery, Stone and Grave!,
Erysipelas, Secondary Sy rontons;
Female Irregulari-

ties, Uumours,
Fevers of all Ulcers,

kinds, Venereal AffeetioR,
Fits, Worms of all kinds
Gout; Weakness from ,

Head ache, whatever cadie,
Indigestion, &c, &c.

CAL'TIO !! None are genuine ualesi
the words "HoUowav, New York end Lbn- - ;

don," are discernable as a Water-mar- k in
every leaf of the book of directions around
each pot or box ; the same may be plainly
seen by holding the lenf io the hgal. A hand-
some reward wiil be given to. any pn
rendering such information as may lead to
the detection bl any party or pasite, coun-
terfeiting the medicines or pending the
same, knowing them to be spurious. .

, Sold a, ihe Mannfaclorr of Profeser
Holloaray, 80 Maiden Lane, few.York, and
by all respecable Druggists and. Dealers in
Medicine, throughout the civilized .world;
in boxes at 2b cents, 6 2 cents and .SI .each

Z3T There is considerable saving by li-
king the larger siies.

N. B Directions for the guidance,of p a
tienis in every disorder are affixed to each
box: .

October, 17, i860.

ATTETI0ST ! COMPANY I

thousand customers to volunteer triONE their Goods at L- - T. SHARPLESS
Store, where they can be bought very low
for cash or country produce. ; Having on
band a stock of goods, he is determined to
sell, at prices reduced to suit the times.

An assortment of Clothing adapted lo this
eson of the year, will be sold cheap.

Good Sugars at 6 to 12J lb. .

Syrop. at 10 to 15 cts. per qt. Also New
Orleans Baking Molasses. .

A fresh lot of cheap Calicos, warranted !'
hold color just received. . .,

All kinds ot Shoes will be sold, ill prices
.L -- 1 I .less man umracu. i, 4)

To customers baying for cash, vri(wbuU
say it is to ouf interest to give him a call.

Graielnl for the patronage extended lo
him in the past, he hopes to merit the con-fiJen- ce

of the public in fottvrrti .... -

L. J. SHARPLESS.
Bloomsburg. Jpne 5, 1861. - - -

LOST ROTES.

T'ivd Notes of band', drawn by, Morion
in favor of C, W, McKelvv

& Co., dated July 6th and July 10th, lfl6l;
on tout months, foi S7 14 50, each, failed
to reach their met! tiestirtation, ,AII per
ons are cautioned Against negotiaiing for

either of said Notes. bA suitable reward
will be paid for their return to Morton Mc-Micha- el,

al Philadelphia, or 10 the coder-sikjne- d,

al tbe Cafiawissa Ptper Mills.
C. W. MckELTY & CO.

July 24, jg61 3t. ,

Eicttiior s Notice;
NOTICE is hereby given, lhat letters testa-

mentary on the ettte of Abraham
Klrne, late of Oraoge tovrnthtp, Coltnrhbia
county, deceased, have ben granted ty
the Kegifjier of Columbia county, lo Elijah
Jvline, residins in Benton township, said
coooty. All persona, havirg claims or de-ma- nds

asainst the esram of the decedeal
are reaoesied to oreseni lhm for
and ihostt indebted ir the


